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lmproving Neonatal Survivak Achieving the Millennium
Development Goal for child survival
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Each year, over fbur million neonatal deaths
occur around the world. Many of these deaths
occur in developing countries where poveffy
prevails highly and where the health syitem is
weak. The gap between low neonatal mortality
countries (3-4 dearh/1000 live birth) and high
mortality countries (countries wtth over 100
neonatal deaths) is also very high. In populations
with high child mortality rates neonatai cleaths
account for about 20o/o of all deaths while the
proportlon may rlse to 50% in populations with
child mortality rates of below 35 per 10000 Iive
births. About 660/o of tl"re deaths occur in iust ten
countries. Sub-Saharan Africa has the highest rate
of neonatal mortality in the world (1).

In developing countries the rnEor, direct causes
of neonaal deaths include infections, premature
birth and birth asphyxia. About 75yo oT neonatal
deaths occur in the first week of life with the
highest risk of death on the first dav of life.
which emphasize the need for expanding delivery
services using skilled birth attendants.
Unfortunately, in sub-Saharan Africa, where the
maiority of deaths are occur, information on
ffends and causes of neonatal mortaliw is verv
limited and emphasis has not been given on thl
gathering and use of such information (1).

Contrary to the wide spread belief that neonatal
survival is dependent only on advanced
technological interventions, recent studies
indicate that simple, cost-effective health
interventions that could be widely employed
even in developing countries can avert the
majority of the deaths if they are systemaacally
organized and delivered. These include: reranus
toxoid vaccinations for pregnant v/omen,
promoting clean delivery, exclusive breastfeeding,

care for low-birth-weight babies, and antibiotics
for neonatal infection (2).

Evidences indicating the availability of cost_
effective interventions that could be applicable
even in low-income settings u.. .rr.or:rugng for
the health care planners in developing countries.
Given that the health system in there iountries is
severely constrained by the shortage of human
resources the delvery strategres that are
recommended along with these cost effective
interventions also suit the settings of developing
countries. In fact, excessive mediczlization of
services alone may not bring about the desired
reduction in neonatal mortality rates (3).
Expansion of services at the health facilitv level.
irnplementing the family-community approach
and expanding ouffeach services can effectirrelv
and timely address the needs of many *o-.n,
including those living in rural areas, and,who are
in need of the services that improve neonatal
survival Q). Efforts to expand health servlces at
grass roots level in Ethiopia can potentially
improve community-level and outreach services.
However, emphasis needs to be given to
adequately trarn and supervise service providers
^t th^t level to maximally benefit frtm their
presence at the community level. Intemational
initiatives can support efforts towards this end in
low-lncome countries and achieve substantial
results with very little resources if interventions
are..packaged appropriately and delivered timely
Millions of neonatal deaths occur due to lack of
simple interventions (4).

Achieving the Fourth Millennium Goal (MDG)
of reducing child mortality by two-thirds, i;
highly dependent on the reductton of neonatal
mortality rates. Thus, adequate emphasis needs
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to be given to incoqporate cost-effective health

interventions that can be delivered without the

application highly advanced technologies.

Readers interested in this issue are encouraged to

refer to a recent series of articles published on

neonatal survival in The Lancet. The artrcles

provide detailed insight to the magnitude of

neonatal mortality, the myths that hinder

effective actions targeting neonates, the

challenges of reducing neonatal mortality, and

produce evidence on ways of effectively

improving neonatal survival using appropriate

technologies and available' skills in developing

countries.
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